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RS^jasth4ni spoken there. This theory well

accounts for the existence of the gr?iasf-R^jasthani

in these hills, with its Khusa subs ratum.

“ Regarding the N^gar BrAhin ins of Gujarat,

have you seen Nag^ndranatha Vasu’s paper on

the Origin of the Nagaras and the Nagari

Alphabet in Jour. Beng, As, 8oc., Vol. IjX.V,

Part I, for 1896. p* 114 ff ? If you have not

seen it, I think you would find it interesting.

Though the subj-ect is rather out of my line, I

think there is a good deal in his contention as to

the origin of the name ** Nagan.*’ As you know.

the NAgar BrAhmans, although GujaiAtis, do not
employ the GnjarAti alphabet.

“ I must apologize for this long letter. I should
not have written it were I not intensely interest-

ed in the subject-matter of y<»nr paper, and
desired to explain to you exactly what my present

opinions are regarding the Rfijpfits of the Sub^
Himalaya.**

Eathfabnham, P G. A. Gbiebsois^.
OAMB^BLEY, >

StTBVEY. J

NOTES AND QUERIES.

A VERSION OP THE LEGEND OP THE
CLEVER BUILDER.

At Aurangaba 1 there is a well, known as the

Sonebauri or Golden Well, and the story goes

that Bibi Mugbira, said to be a daughter of the

Emperor, Shah Alam'. died in that city. A tomb
was to be raised to her memory and four masons
of the highest class offered to construct it, but
before commencing their work they went to

bathe in t ie famous well, when there appeared

to them some of the water nymphs inhabiting it.

Two of them succumbed to the charms of the

nymphs and disappeared’ under the water, but

the remaining two built the beautiful mausoleum
to the princess, which is still standing, and were
richly rewarded.

They desired to go elsewhere and earn further

rewards, and were only permitted to do so on
condition that they lost their right hands, so

that they might never again construct so fine

a building. This did not deter them from re-

pairing to Hyderabad with the loss of a hand
each. There they built the great Chchar Minfir,

on completing which they each lost the other
hand. Eventually they died ** in peace.”

Nizah College,

Hydebabad (Deccan). 1

M. N. Ohbttanah,

Hyderabad^ Deccan,

A NOTE ON TATIRAJA-VAIBHAVAM.
(See Ind. Ant, 1909, May, p. 129 ff.)

Sib—

A

part fr*»m typographical errors, I con-
sifier it a <luty to point out the following for the
information of your readers .

—

(1)

According to the traditions of the Tengalai
or the Southern Srhaol of the Sii-Vaisbnnvas, no
work called YaiirJjn-vaihhamm is attributed to
Andhra ptlrna or Vaduganambi. A Sanskrit
hymnal SrlOEtamAnuj-SiBhtottara-Bata-n&iu&ni
alime is attributed to him, containing the
colophon ;

—

** Yad Andhra-ptir^ena mah4tmati-edam stot-
raih kritam sarva-jan-ItvaLaya, Taj-jiVfbhfitam

bhuvi Vaishnav^aam babhfiva R4mfinuja-mdna-
sanam.’’

(2) “Nothing is really known about Andhra-
pfirna** is what I read in para. 2, In roduction,

p. 129: But as a matter of fact, a good deal is

known about him, (and a part of it is already
available in English in mv Life of R&mAuuja
and his masters and disciples*’). Therels a separate
book itself called the Andhra-purndchdrya*
charitram(vy*

(3) Page 129, para. 1. Instead of TiruvaraA
gattand&di, it ought to be B.&mAuuj.a»nfltp
and&di.

(4) Page 130, footnote 31 I would from
** Yaga=:worship of God in one form,** omit “ in
oneform

(o) Page 133, verse 29, instead of “Gangd-tatSd-
7Amuna-mantra»vasyt>,” it ought to be read :

—

“Gtthgd-talAd-Y&dava-mantra-vasyo.” It is most
u* fortunate that Yamuna and Yl[dava have been
mixed up.
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) Page 133, Footnote. ^Oh^ndokya* should
be * GhhS.adogya *

Page 134. ^ Tiu-Kachcbinambi ’ should be ‘Tiru-

k-kacchinambi.’

Page 134. ‘ Madurdntakam * should be ‘Madhu-
lAntaksm.’

Page 137. * Atadurakavi’ should be * Madhura-
kavi’.

Page 137. ‘Satari * should be ‘ Sath^ri.’

(7)

Page 138.*^ irandgatha-gadya’should be*Sara-
nagati gadya * And i he third Gadya of R^ra^uuja
is never known as Bri-gadya as is written in the
footnote, but is known as the Vaikuntha-gadya.

(8) In all our reliable traditions, the son of the
rul r of K4uohi was not possessed by the evil
spirit, but the daughter. The verse should be
coirected accordingly after collation with
an ther good copy. This alone raises a doubt as
to Audhra-Pdrna being the author of Yatirdja*
Vaibhava.

A. Govindachaeta, C.E., M.B.A.&.
Mysore (Veda Gbihaw))

bth July 1910, i
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